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MESSAGE PLEASES CUBANS

Received by All Glasses in tha Island with
Satisfaction.-

M'KINLEY'S

.

' ' WORDS CARRY GOOD CHEER

Annnttiivciiirnt Hint Tlirrc Will Hi-

.Nil

-

( 'lxll ( .' ( n crniir DOCK Much to-

CliifcrliiK Cloniln-
Of DlHLMIMtlMlt.

HAVANA , Dec. C President McKlnley's
tntflsngo to congress hns been received by
Cubans of all classes with much satisfaction.-
Tvon

.

the leaders of the extreme party admit
thin , and the announcement that there will
bo no American civil governor has cleared
away most of the clouds that had boon hang-
ing

¬

over the Cuban political situation. La-

Luclm , alone among the papers , still favors
a civil governorship.

General Collazo sajs"Tho message will
pacify the country. President McKlnley's
stntcmontn nro not very concrete , but If conf-

crcfrfl

-

guarantees the Independence of Cuba
wo need not ask for nny specification as to
the time for the removal of the American
trcops , although everybody would bo glad
to see the black troops go , because of the
excesses they commit. "

Gualbcrto Gomez said : " 1 had expected
the message to bo encouraging , but 1 had
not expected such clearness of thought. Con-

gress
¬

will go further and will justify the
hope of the Cuban people. "

La Discussion says :

"President McKlnley's message will nil
the henrts of nil lovers of Cuba with Joy.
His words 'whatever bo the outcome wo
must sec to It that free Cuba bo a reality , pot
a name , ' should bo wrtlten In letters of
gold over the door of the Cuban white house.
The Cuban republic will bo bound to Lin-

coln
¬

and McKlnley by Indissoluble bonds of-

love. . "
La Patrla says :

"Hurrah for President McKlnley ! Ho
could not have spoken In clearer tones. It-
Is Impcsslblo for the giddiness of conquest
to overpower the deep , natural Impulse of-

a noble and democratic people. "
La Cubano says :

"Tho message contains the clearest words
jet spoken by President McKlnley , nnd
shows that Justice la the guiding principle
at Washington. Our hearts , hitherto bowed
down by tremendous scepticism , nro now
relieved and wo may expect congress to-

spcnk still more clearly."

LO.MIOJV PIIUSS ov TIII : sinsbAcu.
Mont fif the CoiiinieiitN ArtA'er.v l"a-

ornlile
-

In Tone.
LONDON , Dec. 6. The amount of space

devoted here to President McKlnlej'e mes-
sage

¬

to congress evidences the widespread
Interest in the document. The afternoon
newspapers , In long editorials on the subject ,

particularly refer to the currency declara-
tions

¬

and solace themselves with the Idea
thnt the good relations between the United
States and Great Britain are so well known
as not to have required emphasis ail In the
case of Germany.

The Pall Mall Gazette sees In the message
nn unmistakable reproof of Mr. Chamber ¬

lain's Leicester speech.
The Globe thinks the dosumont Is weak

In higher statesmanship nnd thnt on foreign
policy , as elsewhere , It Is tinctured vvlth'op-
portulsm.

-
.

The Westminster Gazette , discussing the
reference to Canada , says : "When dlscuss'ng'

the relations between Great Britain nnd the
United States It ought always to be remem-
bered

¬

that there are very material Interests
which must bo dealt with on buslnea and
not on sentimental grounds. Graceful con-
cesslo'ns

-
are not seen In the same light by

the daughter as by the mother. "

llkc thu-
DERLIN , Dec. fi. The message gent to

congress yesterday by President McKInley
has been most sympathetically received by
newspaper and government circles in Ger-
many.

¬

. This Is especially tiuo of the foreign
office , ono of tbo highest olllclals of which
told the representative of the Associated
Press that the document had made a splen-
did

¬

Impicsslon , adding that the distinctively
warm tone of the message will tend In an
Important manner to deepen nnd strengthen
the friendship of the itwo countries ma-
terially

¬

and remove dlfllcultles In the set-
tling

¬

of the meat and sugar questions still
ponding.

iierr uarin , in tno Nation , win say : "Tno
most Important thing In the message for tbo
economic Interests of the world Is the prop-
ortion

¬

to put the United States more squarely
on the gold standard. It IB the lact kick
to bimetallism. "

The National Zeltung says : "President-
McKlnley's words , In referring to Germany ,

plainly show n favorable revulsion of senti-
ment

¬

toward us. In Germany the friendly
words of the American president will be
appreciated nt their full value. Germany
also earnestly drslreo to maintain the bcht
relations with the United States nnd the
full ot lojnlty and friendship In economically
competing. "

Different Comment * In 1nrln.
PARIS , Dec. C , The Temps says It finds

"want of decision in President McKinley's
message , which must bo disconcerting for
the country , which needs un unequivocal ,

linn statement. "
Referring to the paragraph on foreign

nffalis , the Temps says. "After Mr. Cham-
bcrlaln

-
It was President McKlnley's turn

nnd ho has shown himself tactful. Ho
speaks warmly of friendship , but does not
breuthu n word of alliance Thfbo uro
shades of language which say much for the
fragility ot the ties of sentiment between
the two countries. His allusion to the fail-
ure

¬

to reach an agreement with Canada
Is very clear. Alliances may be talked of ,

but a difference of secondary Importance
i

cannot bo settled amiably. Referring to
South Africa , McKInley held the balance
level between the two belligerents nnd even
inflicted on Mr. Chamberlain nml the pre-
tentious

¬

Imperialists the cruel word 'me-
diation.

¬

. ' In short , the message will little
please the noLsy champions of alliance ,

which It Ignores , whllo It will give satis-
faction

-
to nil wlso friends of a good under-

standing
¬

between the two great Anglo-
Saxon nations. "

The Llberto says : "Wo cannot but con-
gratulate

-
ourselves on the good feeling

shown toward us by President McKlnley.
France Is alwajs ready to promote commerce
and Industry between the two republics. "

I'll'IININ-
M13XICO CJTY. Dec. C , The cordial tone

ot President McKlnley's allusions to Mexico
in his message- were well received here ,
vvl-cro the message V HK read with great In-

terest
¬

Tlie statement to the effect thai the
United Btutes government Intends to carry-
out pfornlsca in regard to Cuba Is greatly
appreciated hero and Its Is well felt
throughout Latin America ,

lliinilli' of Whfut Sent to I'lirU ,

POU'ELAND. Ore , . Doc. 0-There was
phlppprt to tlio Department ot Agriculture
nt Washington a largo bundle of who.it in
stalk , which Is to form the centerplocu of
the American grain illplay at the Purls Ux-
iKitiltlon

-
The , wheat was raised on the Ore-

Bon Hallway & Navigation company's ox-
rerlmentul

-
farm .near WnlU Walla , under

the mtpervlslon of the United States De-
partment

¬

of Agrlciilture

herloUH Wreck .Nenr .tliiiiHllelil.' CvIANSFlHLD. O. , 1V ? 0-A serious
'wreck occurred about 1 oclock this after-
noon

¬

on the Baltimore & Ohio three Jiiiks
west of hero. A work train , enrou'e. to-
Newiirk , crashed headend into westbound
frrJsht No 99 , vvhleJi wan leaving the Hld'iiff
One man wan kill ? I and four injured ono
latully , l'H. . Woodard of Newark , con ¬

ductor of the work trnln.nni killed Ho
| leaves H wife and children Harry Peter-man of Newark , engineer , was fntnlly In ¬

jured The other men Injured were- the
llromon and n. brikemnn on the work tra-

in.RUSIllMCilL
.

BILL

( Continued from first Page )

lands to statcn , being the same measure
reported last session , and for

the indemnification of the public Innd statta
for school lands proving to be coal lands.-

Hy
.

Chandler , to prohibit senators and rep-

rcFcntatUes
-

in congress from receiving free
railroad passes.-

Dy
.

Perkins , extending the Immigration
laws of the United States to Hawaii.-

Dy
.

Cnrter , making further provision for
the civil government of Alaska to provide
for uniform divorce laws.-

Dy
.

Neleon , to subject national banks to
the usury laws of the states In which they
may bo located.-

Dy
.

Fryo , several measures for the regula-
tion

¬

of shipping nnd the revenue sen Ice , In
addition to his substitute for the Hnnna-
1'njne

-
shipping bill nnd the bill for the

estnhllshment of a government department
of commerce nnd Industry ,

Dy Pcttlgiew , for the frco coinage of-

silver. .

Mason of Illinois offered the following
resolution which he asked to be allowed to-

llo on the table until ho should call It up :

Whereas , Troin the hour ot achieving
their own Independence , the people of the
United States have regarded with sym-
pathy

¬

the struggles of other people to free
themselves from European domination ,

therefore , ,

Uesolved , by the senate of the United
.StaUr , Tlmt we watch with deep nnd abid-
ing

¬

Interest the heroic battle of the South
African republic against cruelty nnd op-
pression

¬

, nnd our best hopes go out for the
full success ot their determined contest for
liberty.

Haw 1 Ins of Utah offered this resolution
nnd asked that It bo considered Immedi-
ately

¬

:

Thnt the committee on Judiciary Is hereby
Instructed to Inquire Into and report to the
senate. First To what extent poljK.uny Is
practiced , or polygamous marriages entered
into , In the United States or In places over
which It has Jurisdiction ?

Second Have pobgnmlsts , or persons re-
puted

¬

to have mort- than one wife , been
elected to olllce by the people of Utah , and
If so. has such election been for the purpose
ot encouraging poUsamy , or In violation of
any oompiul between bald state and tne
United States ?

Third-Have polyamlsts , or persons re-
puled

-
to h.ue more than one wife , been ap-

pointed
¬

to olllce by the president , by nnd
with the advice and consent of the senate ,

or In C.IPOS where the coneiurcnce of the
sen.ito Is not required , and If so , have such
appointments been made In aid of polygamy
or In violation of the compact between
the United States .and the state of Utah
with reference to that subject ?

Fourth-What. If unv , steps should be-

t.iken , or measure * enacted , for the preven-
tion

¬

of poljRumy In the United States and
In places over which It has jurisdiction ?

Wolcott objected to lulmedlate considera-
tion

¬

nnd the resolution was referred to the
judiciary committee.-

TO

.

nVI'E.M ) Tim CUSTOMS LAWS-

.CliniiilltT

.

Would Aliply Them
lo ("aim niul 1'orlo Illeo.

WASHINGTON , Deo. C. In the senate to-

day
¬

Mr. Chandler Introduced bills applying
the customs nnd Internal revenue laws of the
United States to the Islands of Cuba nnd
Porto Rico after January 1 , 1SOO. Goods be-

tween
¬

the Islands nnd the United States are
to be exchanged as between the states.-

A

.

concurrent resolution adopted by the
legislature of Michigan was presented by-

Mr. . McMillan. The resolution protested
against the policy of the Russian govern-

ment
¬

toward Finland and was referred to
the committee on foreign relations. It ex-

pressed
¬

"profound nnd heartfelt sympathy
for the downtrodden people of Finland In

their present hour ot darkest trouble'nnd
urges President McKlnley to express to the
government of the czar the serious concern
of the government of the United States be-

cause
¬

of the abrogation of the act ot assur-
ance

¬

of Alexander I , the abolition of the Fin-

nish
¬

constitution and the consequent destruc-
tion

¬

of Finnish autonomy.

Will ItoluTtN Unin 1'nyf
WASHINGTON , Dec. 6. Whether the pay

of Congressman Roberts Is stopped as a re-

sult
¬

of the house refusing him a seat has not
been passed upon by the house officials and
will not directly arise until the January pay
certificates are Issued by Speaker Hender ¬

son , by which time it is expected the case
will bo permanently settled. Roberts drew
his pay up to December 3 , the day before
congress assembled , on the certificate of
Clerk McDowell that ho was a member-
eiec-

i.TriiiiNtoriiloii

.

| ( C'oiiiiiuny Tntntlon.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 6. Edwin R. A-

.Sellgmnn
.

, professor of political economy at
Columbia university. New York , was before
the Industrial commission today. He de-

voted
¬

himself to the question of the taxa-
tion

¬

of transportation companies , recom-
mending

¬

thnt the purpose be accomplished
by unlfonri state taxation. If this could not
be accomplished ho would have the federal
government Intervene-

.OKliilminii

.

I'iiioiila < lon
WASHINGTON , Dec. 6 Governor Darnes-

of Oklahoma In his annual report estimates
the present population of the territory at
375,000 , fully 00 per cent of whom uro
American born. He says that within the
last year incoming settlers took up nearly
750,000 acres of government land. The
school population has Increased over 12 per
cent. The territory's real taxable valuation
Is placed at $75,000,00-

0.Momorliil

.

I'rojr raniM In
WASHINGTON , Dec. 6 The George

Washington Memorial association has made
public a request that on December 14 , 1899 ,

the contcnnlaf anniversary of Washington's
death , all the schools of the land will BU-
Speiid

-

the regular order of exercises at 11
a m. nnd devote twenty minutes to n
memorial program , Including n brief eulogy
of the life and character ot our first presl-
dent , George Washington.-

i

.

-

Vllluoil .NlllilON CulilllilttiT.
WASHINGTON , Dec. C. Senator Allison ,

chairman of the republican caucus of the
senate , today announced thp republican com-

mltteo
-

to allot committee places In the
senate. Its members are' Senatois Aid-
rich , Cullom , McMillan , Hanshrough , Lodge ,

Perkins , Elklns , Spooner , Platt ( N. Y. )

(Jiiiillrni lloot'M > iiiiliiutlon ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. G The senate spent
half an hour In executive session today , but
bo ) end the very prompt confirmation of
Secretary Hoot's nomination , i ent In today ,

and the reference to the numerous nomina-
tions

¬

sent In today , transacted no business

lilt CHllltllllllU' CIllirll'NtOll'll I , OHM ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 6. Admiral Watson
today cabled the Navy department that the
court of Inquiry to investigate the leas of
the cruiser Charleston convened yesterday at-

fnvlto He added that all the Charleston's
people were present-

.TriiiiNiiiirt

.

l-oiiiiu Iteiii'lii'H Miiltn ,

WASHINGTON , Dec C. The War depart-
ment

-
haa been Informed of the arrival at

Malta ot the transport Logan. It has on-

board the Forty-first Infantry , Colonel Rich-
mond

¬

, and reports all well.

Hill to I'oiiHloii Mm. Cirlillr } .
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 A bill was Intro-

lUirctl
-

by Pcnroso of Pennsylvania to pension
Mra Grldley , wife of the Into Captain
Urldley of the Olympln at $100 per month.

I'oxtiiutxKrniiifil for KlIlM ,

WASHINGTON Dec 6. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) lltrum Pile was today appointed

poatmnstcr at Kllto , Gage county , Nebraska ,

P M Elvvood , deceased. I

CARL BROWN DEFEATS DHL

Two Straight Falls in a Wrestling

Match at Hastings ,

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS UP ON A WAGER

Ma tell In In 1'rHntc nml IM UIIPXKPI !
li > About Tun beorc IIiillniN-

lnntlr
-

Snorln of thr > c-

lirnnUn
-

Toun.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. C. ( Speclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A select crowd ot about forty
enthusiastic sports witnessed the wrestling
match between Carl Drown of Deadwood
and J. C. Uhl ot Dutte , Mont. , held here
tonight. The match was In private nnd was
for a wager of 200. H was conducted un-

der
¬

Police Gazette rules , cntch-ns-catch-
can nnd best two out of three.

Both men were In line condition with but
two pounds difference In their weights. The
first fall was given to Drown after twenty-
eight minutes of hard work , with both con-

testants
¬

on the aggressive. Drown got the
fall with a halt Nelson nnd a further arm-
hold , but Uhl appealed to the referee ,

claiming Drown had fouled him by using
a strangle hold.

The second bout took nine minutes and j

was a hard ono for both , but Drown got the
second and final fall with a body hold and
was declared the winner. The result of the
match was a surprise , as Uhl had been
picked for the winner and he seemed to have
the sympathy of the crowd ,

Dr. I. A. George officiated as referee and
Dert Hamsey na timekeeper.

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

& u m urn r I CM of 1'iillcil OH on
the I.entlliiKT Knee CourNe * of

the Country.

NEW ORLEANS , Dec C The first event
to bo decided over the new steeplechase
course was carried out this afternoon and |

when the inccwas called seven jumpers
faced the starter. Fred Perkins vas made
favorite at threes , but at the end Huston ,

who had rhc mount on Cheesemlte , outrode-
Plerco and landed Ilrst money. The race
was run over the short course , about a
mile and live-eighths and proved the best
drawing event on the card. The former
Morris ( Illy , Trladltza , who has shown
such Rood form lately , wau the only win-
ning

¬

favorite. The weather was line und
the track fast Kcsults :

First race , seven furlongs , selling : Do-
brlde

-
won , Tom Paine second , Jim Gore

H third. Time : 1:27 % .
Second race. furlongs : Trladltza won ,

iPrlnco of Verona second , Dissolute third.
Time : 1:13': .

Third race , steeplechase , short course ,
handicap : Cheesemlte won. Fred Perkins
second , Uoancrces third. Time : 3:05U.:

Fourth race , ono and one-eighth miles ,
handicap : Pacemaker won , JIanllus sec-
ond

¬

, Lackman third. Time : 1:64.:

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Koenlg won ,

Wnlkenshaw second , Col. Cassldy third.
Time : 1:41: s

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 6 "Weather clear
and track fust. Tunfornn ra-ults :

First race , five furlongs , for maidens ,

telling : Selska won. Slsquo second , Gold-
llnder

-
third. Time : l-.OHS

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Mike
Rice won , Ynruba second , Maud Ferguson
third. Time : lHtt.:

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Ben Lodl
won , Racivnn. second , Uevennuh third.
Time : 1:14& .

Fourth race , one. and one-sixteenth mllep ,

purse : Imp. (Mistral II won , Advance
Guard second , Achored third. Time : 1:48.:

Fifth race one and onc-elshth miles , Bay
View stakes , selling : Forte won. Topmast
second. Ostler Joe third. Time : 2 074.

Sixth race , six furlongs , handicap : Moco-
rite won , Afamnda second , St. Caslmlr-
third. . Time : 1:13: % .

ONLY EIGHT TEAMS REMAIN

Terrific Pnoe Set In New York Hike '

Itnccn CiiuneM Elecn-
to Unit.

NEW YORK , Dec. G. At noon today eight
teams of the nineteen thnt started In the
six-day bicycle rnco and two men making

'
i

Individual scores , were all th.xt survived
the terrific pace sot from the beginning. ' '
Miller and Waller were in the lead by onelap , but live other teams were a few laps
behind them , one mile covering thu gpaco
between half a dozen , while the other two
pairs were close up-

.Thoma
.

and Dickerhon , with 1.182 miles
and 2 laps to their credit , dropped out just
before the noon bour , having become com-
pletely

¬

worn out.
Score at noon : Miller-Waller , 1.1S4.-

7GlmmPlerce
-

, I1S4.0 , Mnyn-McEjchern ,
1181.5 ; Fl °cher-Chevalller. 1184.1 ; Stevenb-
Turvllle

-
, 118.9! ; Babcock-Stlnson , 11M.S ;

.

1150.7 , The-Pustalre , SO.4! , Walthour ( In-
dividual

¬
,

, 6231 , Aronson ( individual , 560 li ;

Thomas and DIckerson dropped out at 11:20-
a.

:

. m.
Score at 8 p m MlUcr-Waller , 1,3374 ;

Mayu-McLnchcrn. 1.3373 ; Glmm-Plerce ,
1.3372 : Fischer-Chevalier , 1.T169 ; Stevens-
Turvlllo

, -
, 1,3367 ; Babeock-Stlnson. 1,3300 ;

Schlnccr-Foretei , 1,331 ; The-1'nstnlre , 927.2 ;
Walthouo ( Individual ) , 699.2 ; Aronson ( In-

dividual
¬

) , 63 .6 ,

i > iicisio: > s ! % HVCIM; AITIJAIA.-

.Numlier

.

of lotta mill .Nelirnnkn CIIHP-
NAiljuillvnteil by the Ilonril.

CHICAGO , Dec. C The board of appeal
of the National Trotting association , which
has been In session here for the past two
days , announced Its decision In a number of
cases today , The members of the board
present at the hearing were : President W.
.1 Ijnms , Secretary J. H. Stelner , N. J.
Caiman , J. W. Fleming , U I ewls and F. T-
Moran. . Among the cases decided were :

"Jim Kllburn , " protested first money In
2:22: pace at Fairfax , la . August 21 , 1S99
protest sustained and "Jim Kllburn" de1-
clared Ineligible.

Hay horse , "Johnny Smucknr , " appeal
from decision of Judges In 2:1S: pace at
Sterling , 111. , August 22 1S99. Appeal granted
and second , third and fourth money ordeied-
pu'd In accordance with summary.- .

A D. Gardner , Orleans , Neb , agalimt J" .
''P Lorlmore , Bcnkleman , Neb , and ch. h.
I "U B" protested econd money In free-for-
'
I all pace at Heitraml Neb. , September S,

1S99. Pi otest overruled.
S G. Darling , Maquoketa , 11 , against

Pharles T O'Connor. Bellvue , la , Walter
Dorian , Bellvue , b m Mabel C1 and ch. in-
.Aldoru.

.

. protested flist und second money
In loud ter race nt Cascade , la September
13 , 1S99 Protest against Mabel C overruled ,

protest acalnet the. mare Aldora sustained
W. K Pllluos , Milton , In. , against George

M IJIllor Kahon , Mo , and blk m und
John Parker protested for first money In
2.30 clasx at I.a Platte , Mo , September 15

and Ifi. 1S19. Protei t sustained
' C 11 Blackmail. Ida Grove , in , against
Charles Mercer , Ida Grove , la , and 1) . m
Nettle Spokane , molested third monev In
the J 33 class at Missouri Valley. lu. , Sep-
tember

¬

) , 1S99 Protest HtiHtalned.-
N

.
1 , . Purvlnes Sterl'ng' , III. and Dudley

AVhlte , Gteat Bend Kan , against John
Kopp & Brothers. Owenuboro , Ky , b m-

Alverda Akin and hi h Si. Justine , pro-
tested

-
HP t nnd second monc-jH In 2.2 } pace

at Wichita. Kan , September 29 , 1S99 Pro-
trxt

-
sustained , second mono In the 2 20

class at Wlehlln , Kan. , ordered rodln-
trlbuted

-
and John Kopp & Brothers of-

Oweiisboio , Ky , ordered to return < o the
American Trotting association for red's ,
trlbutlon the winnings of the maio Alverda
Akin In the 2-16 und 2 20 clauses and that
John Kopp & Brothers , O B Grave- and
the 1)) in Alverda Akin be suspended until
thlK order Is complied with

Joe Murray Bancroft , lu , agalupt South-
western

¬

Wisconsin Fair association , appeal
from decision of Judges In mile run at Min-
eral

¬

Point Wls , Auuust 16 , 1S99. Dismissed.-
K

.

P Martin of Wllllami burg , Kan , and
li g Avalanche were i cleaved from sus-
pension

¬

and At F Toler of Wichita , Kan. ,

suspended until the. amount duo the mem-
lier.s

-
at Carthuee. Mo , be wild.

Application of C F. Luns of Chicago that
bar of 2.CS on b e Prince Boaz bo made
void was granted

The Board of Appeals completed lt- > work
tonight und adjourned until the regular
meutlng next Muy The board reserved Its
declHlonH on the cases heard thin afternoon
until tomorrow , when Secretarj Stelner will
give them nut.

M3iSK jinx nvTiKunrnuns. .

TlilrtSev en lle-ul Nell for nil Aver-
age

¬

of Nenrlj JMOO ,
KANSAS CITY , Deo. 6 A public Halo of

pure blood Hercforda from the ynrdn of
Kirk B. Armour , Kaunas City , Janifs A-

Kunkliouuer , PJatUburff. Mo. , and John
Sparks , Reno , Nev , , began hero today in

the ! nlo pnvlllqn nt the stockvarils Thlr-l- oven Hereford- * were pftld today for
JH.ran , nn average ot $.Mi The following
nero nmoni ; the sales :

l.ndj Sunbeam , cow , K. H. Armour to II-
a. . Clark , Craig. Neb . J72-

5.Rosebcrry
.

, bull , 1C. U. Armour to ,) . U.
Scarlet , Ashland , Neb , J40-

0Icii Rose , Imported cow , K 11 , Armour
to W. S und J. B , lenrd , Henrietta , Tex. ,

1175.
Shapely Nell , cow , John Sparks to K H.

Armour , { 1,01-
0Hesled VI. bull , J. A. Vunkhouser to John

Sparks. $05-
0.llnrmonv.

.
. cow , J. A runkliotiscr to John

Sparks , fa"-
Conquest , bull , 1C H. Armour to N , H-

.Mlllbtum
.

, Buffalo , Wyo , KS-

O.IMMN

.

H vns run MUJTimiPTov.O-

MIHT

.

or Ciiliiinlilii llenilt to Ar-
rniiKi

-
* for Another Ancht Itnce ,

YORK , Dec. 0-C Oliver Iselln and
Mrs. Isolln vailed for Southampton today.-
At

.

the steamer Mr , Iselln said :

"I have not made up my mind whether I
shall take the Columbia over to race on
the Mediterranean In the "prlnrr or whether
1 shall race It In British waters. 1 may
not take It over nt all and airaln 1 ma.v.
1 have heard of Roses new jacht , but
neither It nor the new Meteor troubles me-
In the leai t If 1 take the Columbia over
1 shall be glad , of course , to give them
nil the racing they want , but I hnve no
plans for the present 1 nirt going to Lon-
don

¬

first and I Hllppoce I Khali meet Sir
Thomas Llpton and other jachtsmen and II-

don't know what I may bo Induced to do. "

XMIIN VT1O.NS IIY THU I'UU&IDU.N-

T.Srtcrnl

.

Military Men Conic In for 1'ro-
inotloiin

-
Knur Colonel * < ! et Stitrn.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 6. The president to-

day
¬

sent the following nominations to the
senate :

State Heaton W. Harris ot Ohio , to bo
consul at Mannheim , Germany.

War Brigadier General Leonard Wood , U.-

S.

.

. V. , to be major general of volunteers.
Colonels to bo brigadier generals : Edgar R.
Kellogg , Sixth U. S. I. ; Gilbert S Carpenter ,

Eighteenth U. S. I. ; William I Kobbe , Thir-
tyfifth

¬

U. S V. ; J. franklin Dell , Thirty-
sixth U. S. V-

.In

.

addition to the now army appointments
and the consular sent to the senate today
there were also a largo number of appoint-
ments

¬

made during the" recess which were
jfiled Among the more Important were Ellhu
Root ot Now York , to be secretary of war ;

Joseph W. Flfer of Illinois , to bo Interstate
commerce commissioner ; Bellamy Storer of
Ohio , to bo minister to Spain , Lawrence
Townsend of Pennsylvania , to be minister
to Belgium ; J. N. Irwln ot Iowa , to bo min-

ister
¬

to Portugal , William F. Lord of Ore-
gon

¬

, to be minister to the Argentine Repub-
lic

¬

, A. R. Hardy of New Hampshire , to bo
minister to Greece , Roumanta and Servia.

There was also a long list of army promo-
tions

¬

and postmasters and a number of con ¬

suls-
.It

.

is said nt the War department that
Crtlonel Kellogg of the Sixth Infantry nnd
Colonel Carpenter of the Eighteenth infan-
try

¬

, who were today nominated as brigadier
generals in the regular nrmywill be placed
on the retired list immediately. Both held
the rank of brigadier general In the volun-
teer

¬

establishment during the Spanish war.
Colonel Carpenter Is now In command of

his regiment in the Philippines. Colonel
Kdllogg started to the Philippines with his
regiment , but was taken sick enroute and
was compelled to return to the United States
from Honolulu. Ho was twice brevetted for
gallant and meritorious service during the
civil war.

Concert at WnNhliiKtnii Hall ,

A pleasant concert was1 enjojed by a
fairly largo audience Wednesday night In
Washington hall iMet-srs. II , II. Qlcycrb
and Adolph Edgren conducted the program ,

which consisted of vocal selections and
vaudeville nets The Nordcn Singing so-
ciety

¬

made n good Impression with choruses
and Sirs. Emma Moeller-Edgren pleased
with vocal solos. Mia Ellen Anderson , Mr-
.Edgren

.
and AIM'Emma' Gentlemen also ap-

iwared
-

in mv | cal selections C. G. John-
son

¬

, who did high diving at the exposition
during the summer , gave an exhibition of-
hlsi ability ns ft'ig'mn.ast.

Meeting; of Library Hoard ,

At a special meeting of the Librarv board
last night , nil being pro ent except Perrlne
and runkhoubqr. the plan of the executive
committee to put the children's department
on the becond floor was approved. The
lecture room will be vacated for this pur-
pose

¬

and transferred to the third floor to-
quartern now occupied by the Art Workers's-
ociety. . Piesldent Reed was directed to
give the Art Workers ten dajs' notice, to-
vacate. .

Honors for an nnurllHli Womnti ,

The first nnd enl > English woman hon-
ored

¬

bv an election to the membership of
the Icelandic society of Copenhagen Is Mlb-
RWinifred Faraday. B. A There are but
two other members elected of the British
race, one being Lord Duflciln and the other
W A. Cralgle ( Oxfoid ) of the new English
dlctlonni > Miss Faraday had a most dis-
tinguished

¬

academic career at Owen's col-
ltK" , iaIlLllt: H'i , Ullii niiu in u unc niiiuuti
and fellow oC Victoria university She Is a
lecturer In philology at the Manchester
High school for girls.-

.Noten

.

nnd Comment.
The State Temperance union will meet In

Topeka January 10 and 11.

Miss Alma Mater was the name of a last
week'H bride In Wabaunsee county.-

Rev.
.

. J. A. Woodv , who fell dead at Lin-
coln

¬

Center , left behind 119 children , Brand-
children and greatgrandchildren.-

A
.

state of war exists in Atchthon between
the Salvation Army and the volunteers and
a battle is expected any evening.-

i

.
i Atchison's thirty-one jolntlsts pay Into

the city treasury monthly as follows :

Twenty-two , $50 each , seven , $33 JJ ; two , JJ5-

.At
.

a horse sale in Donlphan county , where
the terms were one year without Interest ,
forty horscH wcro sold , and In every case
the purchaser i ald spot cash.-

It
.

Is said that Senator Luclen Baker ,

while playing politics the. last year , found
tlmo enough to make $ -0,000 at Joplln and
$0n,000 in Colorado In mining deals.-

A
.

brother of Lawyer Dobbs of Topeka Is
supposed to bo In LudyKinitli A HOD ,

daughter mid Bou-ln-law of Chancellor
Snow mo In Rhodesia , north of the Trans-
vaal

¬

Even the farmers say that the wheat Is-
In good condition. There uro no bad spots
In it thin year. A London prophet Hays
next year's Kanwis wheat crop will be the
largest In the history of the state.

During the hint year at least $5,000,000 ot
Kansas municipal , township and county
bonds bearing a high rnto of interest have
been refunded at a rate of from to 4-

JIT cent One firm In Topnkn alone re-
i funded over $ .' ,000,000 In bonds

It is announced flint James M Allen of
Nconho county will bo n. candidate for the
fusion nomination for governor Allen Is n
banker at Eric , and formerly WHS a member
of the. popullHt Htuto committee. He Is a
warm friend of John Hreldeiithul-

.TIII

.

: MAUICUT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Wednes-
day

¬

, December C , 1899 :

Wnrriint ) DeeilH ,

1C A Doollttle and husband to Mar-
garet

¬

A Scott , lot 7 , Bonlleld add. $ 750-

J L Kub.it and wife to Frederick
Dickman. n'4' of n SS feet of vv 112
feet lot 2 , Gkuioma? 200

W A. Richards and wife to Auirust-
Oranlewskl , lots 9 and 10 , Wllcox
add 400

11. P Hall anil wife to A.V. . Jones ,
lot E , block U , Omaha 1,303

Union Pacific Railway company to-

Wllllim IButterworth , jmtt lots S-

and fi , block 191 , Omaha . . . 5,450
William Butterworth nnd wife to

Deere & C'j , same 5,450
J c1 Jones and wife to C. B. Keller ,

Igt 5 , block n , Omaha 10.0M-

C B Keller and wife to E. M. U'll-
cox.

-
. i ami ! 19,000-

M F Morrlll and husband to Archi-
bald

¬

Griffin , lot 14 , block 3, Ilavv-
thonut

-
add l.OCO

Archibald Orlllin to W. T. Wjman ,

sume . . 5J
Christ Reck to the. Convent of Mcrcji.-

n'ti
.

lot 3 , bloik 5 , S. E. Roper's add. l.KM
U 13 Foster and lunband to W , F-

.Nfvlns
.

, n't) lot 10 , block 0 , Kountzo s-

1th add 1,000
Louis Boehmo to C A. Buckley , lot

IS. HolmeH add . . . . . 200
John Konnellj nnd wife to Oliver

Amert et ul. tiudtees. lot 5 , Mock 177 ,

Omaha 25,500-
u) ! (! ,

T H MiCague , receiver , to J L-

Kubat n ! S feet of w 112 feet lot
2 , S E Roger's Okuhoma :oo

Sheriff to J C Huvemejcr , lot 2 ,

bloik 4 , improvement Association
add , , , . . . 2 , :

Total amount of transfers. , , . {73,569

BETTER DAYS FOR THE HORSE

Hia Plnco in tbo Schftn * of Modern Lifo
Steadily Improving.

MORE STYLE AND LESS DRUDGERY

Monily Driiintiil tnr tlio Hr t

Inferior AnliimU HlnorcilUot-
lnlllciiiit rontiiroH of tbe

York Slum.

This year's horse show In New York is , of-

ficially
¬

, the fifteenth annual exhibition of the
National Horse Show association , reports
Harper's Weekly. If the forebodings ot
Homo of the prophets who hnve lately fore-

cast
¬

the future of the horse are well founded ,

the horse show must be a decaying Institu-
tion

¬

, and the moil fragile of us may 'expect-

to see the last of It. Meanwhile It given
no convincing evidences of decrepitude. No

doubt , as n social appliance for the exhibi-

tion

¬

of persons ot high fashion to one an-

other
¬

and the general public It culminated
some years ago , but as a show of horses It
continues to do well. At the auction sale
of boxes for the present show , the other
day , $17,100 was realized , which Is better
by more than $1,000 than last } ear's show-

Ing.

-

. Probably the total receipts of this
j car's show will reflect In due measure the
boisterous prosperity of the country.-

Kvery
.

year more and moro of the world's
heavy drudgery Is done by machinery. In
Innumerable things machinery does the work
that used to fall to human muscles. The
hodcarrler Is growing obsolete ; the donkey-
engine now carries up the brlcka and the
steam drill pounds holes In the rocks ; but
there aio more men than ever , and ap-

parently
¬

more work for them to do. What
machinery does In the end Is not to crowd
men out of employment , hut to lighten the
work of their hands and muscles nnd call
for increased activity In their minds. Ma-

chinery
¬

, wo hope , Is helping to lift up the
great mass of humanity by making lite
easier tor it and making possible a fuller
reward for Its labors. It IB doing an analo-

gous
¬

work for the horse. In that It encour-

ages
¬

processes of selection which are rais-

ing

¬

the general average of home Intelli-

gence
¬

and ability. We must expect , as elec-

tricity
¬

and steam and gasoline and com-

pressed
¬

air are more nnd more used to
propel all sorts of vehicles , that the num-

ber
¬

of horses In the world will diminish.
That Is where the case of man nnd that of
the horse may differ , for we do not look
to see fewer men on the earth , however
much work may be done by coal. Out the
number of horses is directly determined by
the demand for them , and it cannot bo
doubted that the demand for horses of in-

ferior
¬

quality has already decreased-

.nnnliiK

.

the Uurdeii.
For purposes of carriage and transporta-

tion

¬

, coal nnd Its extracts are a prodigious
success. In so far as they release the horsy
from the work of hauling public vehicles of

every sort , they do him a good turn and
benefit creation. If our children never see
a horse strain at the tugs to start a loaded
street car , so much the better , both for hu-

manity
¬

and equlnlty. Whenever the mouth
ot the horse ceases to be sawed by the reins
that descend from the roof of the hansom-
cab , so much the better. We need not even
mourn the disappearance ot the truck-
horse , though at bis best he Is a fine , Intel-

ligent
¬

creature and , In good hands , must
lead a happy life. All the horses that are
driven by butcher boys and grocers' boys

and that haul express wagons and delivery
wagons we can part with without a sigh ,

unless It Is n sigh" of relief at their release
from labor that is apt to be Ignominious and
harassing.

What wo cannot snare , and what there Is-

no present sign that we ever will spare , Is

the horse's personal Qualities and his beauty.-

As
.

the companion of man ho would be fit ID-

be cherished even If there wore no work
left for him to do ; but there Is , and always
will be , a great work for him to do in giv-

ing

¬

health and pleasure to man. Machinery
can beat him In speed and certainty and en-

durance
¬

, can supplement him and often take
his place ns a minister to our pleasures , but
It cannot equal him in personal beauty and
Interest. Ho hns style ; ho has life ; ho has
affection and sense and a disposition. In
those characteristics the creature ) that God

made will always bo unrivalled by any de-

v

-

Ice of man.
AutOlllOllllOd.

Automobiles will supersede the horse with
many persons even for purposes of display
and pleasure. They are full of the promise
of usefulness to humanity. A good many

folks to whom every horse is n wild beast
feel much safer on amachine than behind a
quadruped , who has a mind ot his own , nnd
emotions which may not always be fore-

stalled
¬

or controlled. Certainly there Is a
great future for these machines , but they
will not altogether take the place of the
horse. Horse lovers may claim that they
are Imperfectly educational , since swapping
them or selling them can hardly deve'op
such mental acuteness as does dealing In-

horses. . Perhaps they are moral , and make-
up in that direction a part of what they
luck as engines of sport. That the horsa-

is of good repute as a promoter of morality
can linrdly be claimed even by his best
friend. The aleatory quality In him which
delights the sportsman will perhaps always
be the moralist's despair. Even In the
country , where ho Is the Indispensablead ¬

junct of agriculture nnd hauls the parson's
buggy , ho does not cease to be a gamble ;

and his speed , his obvious merits , his roon-
dlte

-

defects and Inseparable uncertainties ,

are as liable to strain the rural consclenco-

as they are to sharpen the rural wltn. It Is
not the horse's fault , and we should not
shun him for It. Horse nature Is geol
enough , and if It brings out some weak

.points In human nature It Is as well for our
consciences to have their proper exercise
and be kept In training. We pray not to bo
led Into temptation , but wo may well mean j

such temptation as Is bejond our strength.-

Wo
.

should not bo content with a rectitude
bo collapsible that wo dare not own a horse
that can go a mile In less than three minutes I

or Jump a fence more than forty Inches
high. . If we really mistrusted the moral
Influence of the horse as much as we some-1
times think we do , we should not want our
children to have equine companionship In''
their childhood Yet that Is something Hint'
most parents covet for their children , nnd-

It Is a great vindication of horse nature and
a great compliment to horses that It should
bo so.

KIKM > leclK - of ( lip Jlornp ,

It was In the newspapers the other day
that It was proposed to give Instruction
about the horse to the children In the pub-
llu

- '

schoola of New York What the ultimate '

aim of It was Is not hero recalled to teach '

'

them to he kind to animals , perhaps but ,

at any rate , It recognized that it Is good for
children to Know horscB , nnd It was on
many accounts a good suggestion To ho
a fair Judge of n linrte Is very well worth-
while The knowledge It Implies Is power |

In Its way. for certainly every perbon who
knnns her e feels himself superior In that''
particular , and something more , to folks
who don't. It Is an Important source of
pleasure , too , nnd of pleasure that Is cheap
nnd constant. In the strcetH of New York |

there Is a horse show , and a great one ,

In progress eight months In the jear. Every
observer whose HOIISO of merit and beauty
In horses has been tialned observe * In-

stinctively
¬

every horse that passes , and
gets a momentary pleasure from every good
one ho sees To go through life without
Interest In homes and without appreciation

I of the peed points of Rood ones Is n wnilo-
of boi'iitlful opportunity which no thrlftv
person should endure. The most useful of-

fice
¬

of the horse shows Is to teach people to-

underataml about horses and know good
horses when they see them. The compnrl-
sons and competition of the shows result
In Improving the breeds ot all sorts of
horses , nnd that Is Important , too Hut If-

we nro right In our self-concelted opinion
that the promotion ot human happiness Is
the end of nil the brute creation , It Is
even more Important thnt the capacity of
men to appreciate nnd delight In horses
should be enlarged than 11 Is thnt the
standard of equine beauty should be ralsr l
Hut the promoters of horse shows need not
consider whether It Is more In the Interest
of men or of horses thnt they work , so
long as their labors promote both

KH.I.S ITS imi -

Dlil .Not Liter ( In- mention ( lie
VrrMul Witn llpp lInur. .

The "fury of aoman scorned" Is often
spoken of ns something to bo feared , but ,

Judging from a tragedy enacted In Minne-
apolis

¬

, it Is not In It with the nnger ot n
common cat when It realizes thnt the place
It once filled In the affections of Its owner'
has been taken by another nnd perhaps prct-
tier cat.

Old Dick , n big jellow cat , Is the property
of an east side joung woman , lelates the
Minneapolis Times , and for a number ot
months past has been the whole thing
around the house , so far ns pets were con-
ccrned.

-
. He had his own dish for milk , his

own rug and was a pretty lucky feline , take
It any way you would. His favorite resting
place wns In the lap of his mistress , nnd
when she recently brought home n little gray
kitten of which hc made much Old Dick
mnnlfested his displeasure In a variety of-

ways. .

His disposition seemed to change and In-

stead
¬

of following his mistress nround the
house , as ho had been In the habit of doing ,

he simply turned his back upon her. Sev-
eral

¬

times the young woman caught the old
fellow In the act of cutting the now arrival
and for this she reproved him sharply.
Finally the little kitten was unmolested
when the mistress was nround , but the old
cnt manifested his anger In other directions

Yesterday morning the joung woman had
the kitten In her lap petting It and calling It
endearing names when Old Dick entered the
room. He begnn to growl when ho saw the
tenderness with which the kitten wns
treated nnd then tried to Induce the young
woman to pet him Instead of the kitten.
His attempt wns a failure , however , nnd
then the old cnt went almost wild with rage.

With a single bound he was In the Inp ot
the young woman , who lest her presence ot
mind nnd begnn to scream , fearing the old
cat was about to attack her. Seizing the
kitten by the back Old Dick jumped to the
floor nnd , holding the kitten down by his
front paws , deliberately tore open the llttlo-
animal's neck , killing It In a tow seconds.-
As

.

soon ns the kitten was dead the old cat
looked at the body for a moment and then
disappeared through the open door and hns
not been seen since.

The tragedy was clearly the result of an-
ger

¬

on the part of Old Dick , who up to the
present time had never been known to get
into a quarrel with another cat. In fact ho
was so gentle that his name wns a s > nonym
for nil that was gentle and mild and his be-

havior
¬

can be explained on no other theory
than that ho was driven Insane by jealousy ,

1 "I'll git dls watah ruillon home , er
bust ! "

2 "Dar now ! It's gone'1'

3 "Don't tell dat nlggari ! don't bab do-

jlm jams'' Look at dat mlllon wld legs an'
all , Jlst nattinly walldn' off'1

Those little kernels in the
neck ! Has your child ever
had them ? You know some-
times

¬

they swell , become
painful , soften , and end in-

a scar. Give such a child

&nutfetcru
just as soon as the kernels
appear. The little swell-
ings

¬

will grow less and less
and soon will disappear alto ¬

gether. Continue the Emul-
sion

¬

until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.S-

ex
.

and $ i.u > , > ll druggUti
SCOTT & BOWNfc , OwmliU , New Yofk.

top Your Headache
V OulcU Method to Arrest All llrnil-

nchru
-

| or .Nonrnluln ,

V Harmless Hetneil > Thnt AIIJ- Ono
MHJ nfel > I'ne.

Quirk relief from hnulaebe or neuralgia
Is vvhnt lb"vt . unit of women arc looking
for Here Is the best most rapid and most

reliable methnd Oo to-
anv drug store and net

a 10-eeiH box of OessI-
'M

-
s Mnslc Headache

Wnfeis nnd lake one.
Tbev ore almnst taste-
lesi

-
unit cnslh swal-

lowed
¬

with a llttlo-
vviitnr and befere tvvoll-
tv

-
minutes have nassed

son will be relieved of
all heulirhe or neural-

Kin tn mni pr lu w violent It mnv have
been If VMI me skeptical about It writeto Mnx 5isgier sjl Journil Hldg Mllwnu-
kee

-
, , and IK will send you n trial

package free In order tlmt vou mnv here-
after

¬

know what icmedj to use In curingyour own or n friends headache Tlio-
remedj Is perfeotlv safe and harmless.

Dear Sir Your Magic Headache Wafers
, nre a derided neirmlM to any one who
' whether from choice or otherwise , must

Indulge In the temptations of socletv func-
tions

¬
| Since using your remedy I never

have headache , notwithstanding late din *

tiers and other circumstances vvhleh usually
provoke headache 1 find a majority of
the club members keep supplied with your
magic remedy which Is certnlnlv well
named Yours trulv. P. Hummel , Culumot-
Club. . .Milwaukee , wli.-

Thevnronsmuch

.
|
|

like COATED
ELECTRICITY ns science can make
them. Ku'h one produces ns tnuoh-

tnlucd in tbc amount of food a in an
consumes In n week. Tills Is why
they have cured tbousinds of cises-
of nervous diseases , mch ns Debit-
it

-
}', Dlrzlness , InsoiuiiiaVaricocelc ,

etc. Tliev enable you to think clear-
ly

¬

bydcvelopliifjbraiumatter ; force
healthy circulation , cure Indiges-
tion

¬ V
, nnd impirt bounding vigor le-

the whole svtem. All weakening
and tlssue-destroxlng drains and
losses permanently cured. DeHy
may menu Insanity , Consumption i fand Death. W.

Price , Jt perbor ; six boxes (with K*
iron clad guarantee to cure or reatfund cjoncy ) | . nook containing $positive n'onf. frB. . Addrcs"

For sale by Kunn & Co. , or WaJdron-
Campbell. .

When otners ra : consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLES

NERVOUS mm *

PBIVAIB mm-
op MEN-

SPECIALIST
Wo iuaiantco to euro nil c-is.es curable ot

WEAK SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlchtly
.

Emissions , Lost Mnnhood. Hydrocele-
Vcrlcoccle , Gonoirhca , C.lcct , Syphilis , Stikta-
rc.

-
. Piles , 1'Istulj and Itectal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call .on or uddicss-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. i.th, St. OflAHA.

HAVE YOU

Thr ivordt t-nie fun lie t'tirctl li > lid-

nir
-

MnRiiet I'lle Killer. niiarniiUcil.l-
.OO

.
per IIKV l y mull.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,
WcBlern Doiioi , Uniulia , .Vuh ,

Debility nnd It * Compll-
cutloim

-

, such us Mcnkntha ,

nullityhojiclessiicssdecline-
of nerve force and control ,

i curul forever our exclu-
sive treatment , vthlrlictmil

''you oil nmroinl. II not B
success , return It nt our ex-
pense anil Pay N'ollilnif.
Full account mailed biukd-
no t'linnje

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y.

taken at night will make you
feel right , act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.J-
Ocontsiind

.
!: cunIa ,

Hacking

Must bo Htopped or beilous results will fol-
low

¬

Continual coughlnj. ' IHerv In Hating
lo the hiomhlal tubes (uid weakening ID
the IiiiiKW. whUh If not inny end
In CONSI'MI'TIUN Thnt tluUlljlB Hen-
Ration In tile tlnoat. tlKlitm-HH nml pa I us
II. I lie ch'il , Kc'diit ("Ci| ctui tliiilH , Ifhtless-
ii".ss at nlxhtH from 'oiiKt.inl nuihlll: ! can
poHlllvcly he lelleved ami cured by us liri
oir-
COMI'OIJM ) SI HI ! UOIinilOlIVU , TAH ,

XVII I ) fit 121(11( V , '
Thin H a ( (impound containing n llttlolltve KVIIIII In addition , Mum maHnt ; II a-very on'eetlvn prcpiii.itloii The boltlo1) )

contain full ilnee OIIIH s. which IH niorothan other Hlmllar iompoundn at thu H.IIIIOprice
Our pi Ice In 2 ! c n bottle

J. A. Fuller & Co..N-

.
.

. W, ( iirni-r J Illi ana DoiiKliin *H -

N n - Excellent cough byrup for chil ¬

dren

orr. bluuiileiiuexi , He. , cauwd oer
inlicl.l-

unll others fall Juiitt ui nliunui2tliKOi"ilni-
AJnx

( >

Tablets. 'J lioy Imui uuod thou.uuni und Mill
emu } ou. o niro (i f.o lllvo written uuuractMr to of-
.fettucuralaeucU

.

OSKJ or refund I no uiouer , i'rlco
lr ! iarki ''i ° > | J ip-clauf ,1'ull trmt.-
DKtrijf

.
r S OOt.yrnull. in plain roi jxr,

UI otirico.tof| [ ITICM drcufarifro"
AJAX' REMEDY CO. , * %fiSJgJP *
For Balfl m Omaha. Neb , by ,Ti . To-

.ytlie
.

rj N : cth Pt Kulin & Co. . ICtu-
C Du Haven Druggist ,


